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词的时态基 本 型用所给动词的正确形式填空：来源

：www.examda.com1. A cow _______ (eat) grass but gives

milk.(1999云南)2. The room is dirty. I _______ (clean) it in a

minute.3. Mary _______ (sing) three songs already. Let her have a

rest.4. It is late at night. Dad _______ still _______ (work) at the

desk.5. Tell Robert to turn off the lights before he _______ (go)

out.6. He put on his clothes and _______ (hurry) to school without

breakfast.7. He _______ (fall) and _______ (hit) his leg on a table

that day.8. She _____ _____ (be) there twice already.9. What time

______ Jim ______ (get) up every day.(1999南京)10. Look! Tom

________ (mend) the car over there.You ______ ______ (not

sweep) the floor yesterday.______ (hold) on a minute, please! I __

(look) for a piece of paper now. If you _______ (speak) too loudly

in public places, other people ________ (not be) pleased.来源

：www.examda.com“The light in the classroom _______ (be) on.

”“Oh, sorry, I forgot ________ (turn) it off.”“Hoe about all of

us _______ (take) a short rest?” “Sorry, I feel like _______

(watch) TV after supper.”________ (not worry). He’ll come

back soon. (1999昆明)________ February usually ________ (have)

28 days?“I’ve _______ (have) another letter from him,” Mr.

White said. “His leg’s ________ (get) worse. That’s too bad.

”______ you ________ (wait) for a bus now?(1999宁夏)We



________ (not go) climbing the hills if it rains tomorrow. 提 高 型

来源：www.examda.com1. “I’ve finished my homework.” 

“When ____ you _____ it?”A. have. finishedB. do. finishC. did.

finishD. will. finish2. Judy _____ the Great Wall twice, and now she

still _____ to go there.(河北)A. went to. wantedB. goes to. wantsC.

has gone to. wantsD. has been to. wants3. They usually _____ TV in

the evening. (1999北京)A. watchB. will watchC. are watchingD.

watches4. The child _____ crying when he saw his mother.(1999吉

林)A. stopB. stopsC. stoppedD. stopping5. What were the twins

talking about when you _____ them?A. had seenB. were seeingC.

sawD. see6. Please buy some stamps for me if you _____ the post

office.A. passB. will passC. have passedD. passed7. Where is Jim?-He

____ to the library.A. wentB. has beenC. goesD. has gone8. Kate

____ to bed until her father returned yesterday evening.A. won’t

goB. doesn’t goC. wentD. didn’t go9. “Have you ever been to

Shanghai?” “Yes, I ____ there last year.”A. wentB. goC. wereD.

gone10. The two old men ____ each other since 1970. (1999河南)A.

didn’t seenB. don’t seeC. haven’t seeD. won’t see11. She says

that she ____ to Beijing next week.(1999武汉)A. has goneB. will

goC. goes12. I’ll go for a walk with you if it _____ tomorrow.

(1999广东)A. won’t rainB. doesn’t raiC. will rain13. I ____ her

to bring my book to school yesterday.(1999天津)A. toldB. tellC. am

tellinD. have toldBe quite. The child ____.(1998广东)来源

：www.examda.com A. sleepsB. sleptC. is sleepingI don’t know if

he ____ tomorrow. If he _____, I’ll meet him. A. will come. comes

B. comes. comes C. will come. will comeD. comes. will comeI ____



an old friend of mine when I ____ in the street yesterday afternoon.

A. met. was walkingB. was meeting. walkedC. was meeting. was

walkingD. met. walkedIs Mr. Wang at home?-No, he isn’t. he

____to Nanjing. A. wentB. goesC. goingD. has goneHave you

mended the motorbike, Tom? -Yes, I ____ it ten minutes ago.A.

haveB. hadC.mendedD. have mendedIf it is fine, the sports meeting

____ two days. (1998天津) A. lastsB. will lastC. lastedD. lastOur

geography teacher told us that the earth ____ around the sun. A.

goesB. goC. wentD. going 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目
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